
SALADS & BOWLS
add tofu, portobello, chicken or bacon $8 | add steak, shrimp or salmon $12

roasted chicken salad 20
fusilli | roasted tomato | feta | bell pepper 
broccoli | golden balsamic vinaigrette

seared ahi salad 25
napa cabbage | bell pepper | cucumber 
soba noodle | carrot | edamame 
crispy wonton | citrus ginger vinaigrette

classic caesar 17
romaine | parmesan | crouton | chives

elote salad 20
spinach | quinoa | chili mayonesa | lime 
heirloom tomato | queso fresco 
pickled red onion

SANDWICHES
choice of field greens, market fruit, crispy fries or house made chips

elt  17
eggplant "bacon" | butter lettuce | heirloom 
tomato | herb aioli | whole-grain toast

carnitas burrito 22
french fries | peppers | onions 
guacamole | cheddar

smoked turkey club 22
applewood-smoked bacon | lettuce | tomato 
herb aioli | sourdough

la french dip 28
shaved prime rib | provolone 
caramelized onion | horseradish aioli | au jus

wagyu burger 28
aged cheddar | caramelized onion | lettuce 
tomato | herb aioli 
substitute the impossible burger  -  
all the flavor, aroma and beefiness of meat,  
but it’s just plants

grilled cheese 18
american | cheddar | provolone 
served with tomato soup

PLATES
seared salmon  28
roasted potato salad | romesco sauce

roasted chicken breast 26
sweet potato purée | sautéed spinach 
lemon & thyme chicken jus

steak & frites  38
sirloin | roasted garlic aioli | red wine reduction

DESSERTS
ny cheesecake 12
cherry compote | vanilla whipped cream

chocolate & hazelnut crunch 14
crème angles | raspberries

warm apple pie 10
vanilla ice cream

WARNING: Certain foods and beverages sold or 
served here can expose you to chemicals including 
acrylamide in many fried or baked foods, and 
mercury in fish, which are known to the State of 
California to cause cancer and birth defects or other 
reproductive harm. For more information go to 
www.P65Warnings.ca.gov/restaurant.

STARTERS
chips & guacamole  16
house made chips

cheese & jalapeño pupusa 17
roasted bell pepper salsa | pickled cabbage 
queso fresco

grilled fish tacos 16
chipotle ranch | avocado | cabbage | pico de gallo

grilled prawn rice rolls  17
chili nam prik sauce | soft herbs | daikon 
bell pepper | carrot

SIDES
parsley garlic fries 10

house made chips  7

market side salad   10

market fruit   10

Gluten-friendly bread available upon request 

 Gluten-Friendly      Vegan

20% service charge will be applied to parties of 6 or more

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, 
shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, 

especially if you have certain medical conditions.



WINE
WHITE 
6oz / 9oz

saint m 10/15
riesling

zenato 10/15
pinot grigio

decoy 17/22
sauvignon blanc

kendall-jackson 14/19
chardonnay

whispering angel 15/20
rosé

RED 
6oz / 9oz

meiomi 13/18
pinot noir

duckhorn 19/24
merlot

catena vista flores 11/16
malbec

tribute 12/17
cabernet sauvignon

joel gott 10/15
red blend

bEER & SELTZER
domestic 9

bud light | coors light | budweiser | michelob ultra 
truly hard seltzer | st. pauli girl n/a

imported 10
corona extra | heineken | guinness 

modelo especial | stella artois

craft 11
blue moon belgian white | stone ipa 

samuel adams boston lager | new belgium fat tire ale 
golden road wolf among weeds double ipa

NON-aLCOHOLIC
assorted juice 7
apple, orange, grapefruit or cranberry

assorted soda 7
coke products

bREWED 
fAVORITES

stance coffee 7

numi tea assortment 7

espresso 8

cappuccino 9

aLCOHOLIC
aperol spritz 14
prosecco | aperol | soda

mimosa 15
orange, grapefruit, cranberry or blackberry

classic bloody mary 15
house bloody mary mix

WARNING: Drinking distilled spirits, beer, coolers, 
wine and other alcoholic beverages may increase 
cancer risk, and during pregnancy, can cause 
birth defects. For more information go to 
www.P65Warnings.ca.gov/alcohol.


